
 
  

 

GENERAL: 
The ST206 Cable Tracker can scan line, test line, 

voltage polarity detection, test line short/open and test 

LAN cable wiring. It is an assistance of line installation 

and maintenance engineer. This product is applied to the 

communication lines and ordinary family wiring. It can 

improve the wiring efficiency of engineer and also can 

improve the line working progress. There is Tone 

Generator and Tone Probe included in the kit. 

 
 

FEATURES: 
 Scan line function: ST206 can quickly find the needed line among many disordered lines. 

 Test cable type: network cable, twisted pair cable, telephone line, USB cable, coaxial cable. 

 When switchboard is with weak electricity, ST206 can also check the line. 

 Test line function: easy to accurately test the RJ45 line sequence. 

 You can use earphone to scan line under noisy environment. 

 Flashlight function on receiver is convenient to scan in the dark environment. 

 Line status test: ST206 can determine the open or short circuit status. 

 Voltage polarity detection: ST206 can test the positive and negative of DC voltage in the line. 

 

SPECIFICATIONS: 

 Tone Generator Tone Probe 
Control - SCAN/ OFF/ TEST switch 

- Function switch over touch 
button 

- Press to test switch 
- Volume rotary switch 
- Flash light switch 

Indicators - Status: solid/ flash red LED 
- Polarity: +(red)/-(green) LED 
- LAN: 1-8 green LED 

- Signal audio speaker 
- Signal LED 
- LAN: 1-8 green LED 

Output - Alligator clips test lead 
- RJ-11 test lead 
- RJ-45 jack 

- RJ-45 jack 
- Earphone jack 

DC Voltage Test Range - 3 to 30 VDC - N/A 
Battery - 1x9V - 1x9V 
Dimension - 24x42x135mm - 26x36x177mm 
Weight - 145g  
Standard Package 
 
 
 
 
 
 

- ST206 (Generator) 
- ST206 (Probe) 
- Earphone 
- 2x9V battery 
- user manual 
- carrying case 
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